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Sunday yVork Unprpfit--;
. able X U' ft y . ,

' -
v

"

British" ftrb iv4 Sq busy at their munitionTHE and war making that they
haven't tim $di Itudy the. effects upon their work-
ers of speeding, manufactures and demanding a
heavy toil. $ A ffDVernmentalVommission ha$ just
completed a study of the hours, "health and fatigue
of the munition workers in Great Britain, Canada
and France and the results of the commission's
work has been compiled and issued by the bureau
of statistics of the department of labor at
inpton.' '.V' .vi;1 'V-

'',' From a perusal of the memoranda issued by the
British it appears that Sunday labor, in the opinion

nf tli' ! ' nnt nrnfitahle and that fnn
tinuous work "is a profound mistake" and does not
lead to increased output; that a system of shifts
although impracticable in some cases is to be pre-

ferred to, overtime since the latter taxes the
cfronnrth nf urnrtri trvrk ipvprclv rpaillt in tn nf
time, because of exhaustion and sickness, and cur-

tails unduly the period of rest. Night work should
' be discouraged. Output cannot be maintained at

the highest level for any considerable period if the
rtw1itinna i aurti 11 - learl in tYrrsSv t"aticril

and to deterioration in the health of the worker.
A recommendation is made that hours' should

. not exceed fifty-si- x per week for men engaged in
VCly llcaTJ Id LfVJI , Ul BIJKIJ ivm vtiigvu ill

, moderately heavy labor, while sixty-fou- r should be
a maximum. - '.

The committee's study of industrial fatigue and
its causes sums up its own studies of hours of

l . i - i r -c

laiJVi, Ciljpilciz-J&lil- mv jiiijvm taint, ui iumu v
hours and of daily and weekly rests-mad- e with

; due consideration of the character of the work per
formed. In its report on sickness and injury the
committee points out certain injurious conditions
which should be guarded against as likely to dim-

inish seriously the efficiency of the labor force, j
The medical examination of all workers before

employment is "recommended, and it is suggested
that factories should provide proper sanitary facil
ities, saleguard machinery, make
adequate medical and nurse schemes. The value
of first-ai- d is emphasized. t

-- :o:-

Flour Grades and Why
WITH prices pyramiding, an explanation is in

of what ' is meant by the different
."grades" of flour.'for flour is one of the commo-

dities into the making and vending of which; twen-
tieth 'century; artificialliry ' has .largely' entered.
Aiouern nousewives nave lost
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demanding nrst tore-mo- st

that lightest white'Stpahd
progressive millers, recognizing whiteness

the whiteness the have perfected bleach-
ing processes to "uniformity color their
product ":.

Tniiiiiiuiif innwv
the adoption modern business methods

has possible for the humblest laborer
cat which formerly served the

of the wealthy, has therefore been exploited
broad and comprehensive

wnai miners and middlemen nave aone in
the way of turning popular fallacy into legiti-
mate profits has not, however, satisfied the

product has been subject to sumptuary con- -

by municipal, governments ever the bak-in- c

of became commercial orofession. In
communities loaf bf baker's bread repre

certain definite weight. For cer-'tai- n

bakers are expected to supply loaf
weighing no less the minimum considered
standard. In the minds the lawmakers the color
of the product has been matter of small concern,
its weight appearing by the essential
feature.

To long story the "grades" of
:are the requirements the master-baker- s,

and not those consumer. The
wants that will produce the heaviest
Hence, the "Number 1" for which the house-

wife pays the highest price because she imagines
anything called "Number 1" must be

the and therefore none good for the
novereign American citizens' dinner bucket, actual-
ly is no nutritious than lower and cheap-

er grades.'- -.

"Number 2" flour is sold at lower
"Number because barrel the lower

many loaves of, bread. The first
grade..flour, superlative yt its water-holdin- g capa-

city and that alone. A barrel "Number 1"

flour is worth more.to the of

"Number 2," because sells his bread weight,
from the

an appreciably larger percentage
.With the housewife bakes her own

the case ought different If. living can be
brought to scientific basis; if day's
requirements for member of the family

on the of supplying
sum total of calories sufficient to maintain health

and the usual activities, the grades
more economical. The baker profit

by using the better flour because by so

tan sell water at prices. house-

wife, the other hand should care most
proper feeding of the members her household,

the least ..It is not question of her sell-

ing flour prices to the members her

own family..
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entry into'the war welcomed
throughput Australian' V tbe

country received yesterday indicate.
ht the- - following editorial, ex-

presses of contained in majo-

rity papers; Says Sun:
row Wilpon Iisi ilcned th declr-- ,

more strictly,
of the Bepublie th of

Oermany having waged war on the
without proclaiming .

'

which hat at la it eome into
inexpugnable.. They com-

mend to all Australians who have let
deluded repeating the! sneaking

in this war is in a condition of
Her contribution is

of the struggle against Germany
appeal to Australians as it now

Those who have dared to prepare
saying that is a

and ashamed.
war for the sixth time in history;

confessed for the Repub-
lic, struggle, no how mixed the

may hays been, a of liberation
among

waged against Britalr
put an end to the old theories of

aad .prepared the way for the
today oversea, communities under
Ths next war the bVief naval
undertaken partly to solidify the
partly to defend neutral rights
Powers. the Mexican war of

already revolted from Mexico before
in th United States. Ths

War saw the North "die to set
as to assert the supreme of

ia a federal republic. Finally,
purposes 'of the. Spanish war of 1808

overshadow act ths liberation
was on its objects.

world may truthfully say of
of went to war

greed, with
Their history places
democracies of Francs and

to ideals of military
's sake. Philosophy, which may
of writing the name of God,

Britain and Franco before the war
.

American t war, in the Ave struggles
ia' two centuries, ha inva-

riably a signally bravo and
was indeed and the

men; but It contained no story of out-
rage.. instincts of honor and pity, with .

remained paramount over humanity's
and slaughter. this Cuban war
chivalry was. repeated.'

the battlefield has been the side
and onto again she .fights with the
and against the darker powers

tyranny with, which the earth is periodi- -
y,.,-.- f ;r',.,,,, ;v,.;..; ..

".'! 1, 'so' rV'irV1 T' ','

v
duty Everyone; .Jn ji-- V

possible, buy articles of home
imported ones, for Jhrefj

'will thereby relieve the de- - J
mauildj seconid, we 'wilf relieve ';

main- -
we will encourage home pro--?
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an extract from an,, address by
Dean, executive officer Of the food

to the Ad Club yesterday.
patronize home industry cannot
often. It ought to be brought

person in the Territory who has
anything which can be produced

directly in point, mentioned by Doc
to which has heretofore been

Advertiser, is the fact that a siipe- -
onions, in quantity sufficient to
demand, are being passed Ty in

article at a higher price.;
locally produced onions are not
deal is not entirely the fault of

. , .

not know by intuition that lotfal
at a low price. They can know
informed through some public

,

duty of the Territorial. Market
informed as to what local pro-

duce sale and at what price.
market letter, is all right as far as

should be a daily notice to the
items which the market has

what price. .

for advertising business, ' The
newspapers for the fiew lines neces

public from time to time what
at the Territorial Market do not
of beans;" or "a hill of onions,"

but such a slight expenditure wilt
go, if there is any."go" in them ;

conditions they appear to be
market. '

.

commission has so many problems 6n
settled all aonce, that The Adver

'to ,add to their burdens ;- - but
of the very first items' which
attention of the commission is
of a Publicity Agent, who, by

expenditure for advertising,; and a
news which the papers will gladly

cost, will accomplish more by way
the doctrine above preached by
any other measure which ,the

adopt. '

: .','

onions from your grocer, specify
"Hawaiian grown onions.' . If he

them, tell him that he can get
Market, and that if he can't,

BREVITIES
(From Wednesday Advertiser

The Governor returned yesterdsy the
rail or I'apt. T. Niiro aboard tne Jap-
anese cruiser. ; " t

There was further argument yester-
day In the supreme court In the appeal
case of Mrs. Henry W Kinney against
the uana Hugar Company.

Two petitions for naturalisation as
United States citizens, were filed yes-
terdsy, tboee Of Euge-n- o t'jfalusi Tern-e- r

and ?arl llolrapfal, both .Germans.
Announcement is made that the com

ing Saturday primary election ,day-- is

a territorial legal Holiday and that an
government departments will bo closed
on tnat nay. - .

Joe Vieira, of Paeiflc Heights, last
night put In a claim for 100 before the
board of supervisor for a horse which
he states was struck and badly Injured
by a city aut truck diven by Henry
Stewart, on May 6. - :, ".;';,.

Ng Bhitt alias n, Bui, who was re-

cently' 'duw guilty in ths fetloral court
of unlawfully ntridg the "country,
was lcportel to China yesterday after-
noon, under the suiiervision of . In-

spector ' of : Immigration Bichard L.
HaUey. , ,s -- ., i: ; , ;

Kven the prioo of beer has gone up.
Several of the city saloons have ad
vanced the price on three quart bottles,
wrapped up in packages, from fifty to
sixty cent. The extra ten cents Is
probably for "ths-fiape- r wrapper just
as is said to be In the ease of the ad-

vance In the price of cream bread.
Hen", Wise, ' well 'known colored

comedian, died' in the Queen 's Hospi-
tal at six o'clock Monday morning' and

11 be buried at 'three o'clock this
afternoon, from Williams' undertaking
parlors, in, Nuuaau '. Cemetery. .Wise
was divorced, a. native of Brooklyn,
New York; and forty seven years old- -

John F. Haley, collector of internal
revenue, has appointed John H. Baker,
recently with the von Hamm-Youn- g

Company, a a donntV collector to have
charge of the Hilo, office, succeeding H.
II. Hill, resign! and who is now on bis
way to the mainland. '' Mr. Baker will
remain hero two weeks before goin to
Hilo, meanwhile getting an insight into
too work. . ...

, (From Thursday Advertiser)
Mr. and Mrs. 'Hiram Mohihio of

1570 Auld Lane, Falama, welcomed at
their home on Monday the arrival -- of
a son.

t
.'

A bill to estaWiKh a mortgage and
declare a lien on real estate and to
foreclose the same was filed In the cir-
cuit court yesterday by 8. W. Nawthie
against Goo . Wan Hoy.

The land case of Mrs. Helen K Kin-
ney against the Sugar Company,
appealed from 'th; decision Of.,Judg
Whitney, jwbot.hc(;fHid for the de-

fendant corporation, has been argued
and submitted ill fie Suprcnj Court,' X
'' In the case of Kettle L. Scott against

Father N. .Prlipo'and ' Elizabeth 1 K.
Pilipo the supreme court yesterday
overruled the exceptions filed to the
decision1 in the rcuit court, . The su-
preme court decijjod, favors the plain-t- l

IT. The rasa has been in the territor-
ial courts goug ''em twenty years.
.In the Caws oii'Manuei Oivierl Ran

ch ex, for a writ e .mandamus to com
pel-th- e city clerk, to. register him as
a voter, both sides have appealed from
Judge Kemp's decision to the supreme
court.1 The etty "government appealed
frdra the ' denial Vf the plea s

diction and the petitioner from the
oourt and will

to ' , ' thousands lloUsrs
3.

maaa were appointed yesterday as
chairman and member, respectively, of
the hoard of election inspectors of the
ninth the fifth,' polling at the Kalihi
Pumping Station They will officiate
only for the primary election on Satur
day, ia place of two Of tb regular in-

spectors who are absent. . Henry ' Ka-pe- l

is the third '

General Btainback has an-

nounced that as soon as Judge William
Heen qualifies he will appoint At-

torney Cornell 8.' Franklin a his sec-

ond deputy, to succeed Judge Heen in
the logal department of the Territory.

Franklin ia reputed to bo the
youngest attorney - in Honolulu,' and
cam here two years ago last October

Columbus, Ohio, his home. H ts
a nephew of Malcolm A. Franklin, col-

lector th Port of Honolulu- - v

MAUI Ml HAVE

.
- NEW HIGH SCHOOL

The new Maui HigV School, which
will constructed shortly, will prob-

ably the most ornate educational
structure in the , Territory, if the plans
drawn for it by Architect Dickey
are followed to the letter.

The building will follow generally the
outlines so familiar Southern Cali-
fornia and known as the "Old Mis-
sion" style. The location for the
structure has not been decided vet, the
department education having

hat inasmuch as Maul citizens
srs providing for the 'eost of the tuild-ing- ,

they should, also uWide on ths site
for it. w

'

The building will eost at least thirty
thousand dollar and will be con-
structed Of reinforced concrete. ' Hit
members the well known Baldwin
family Maui have each donated five
thousand dollar for to purpose and
hav promised whatever further money
will necessary for th completion
th building in accordance with the ac-

cepted plans and specifications.
"The. equipment . th new' Maui

High School, which, by th way, is an-

other story, will eost in th neighbor-
hood often thousand dollars," In-

spector General of Schools Raymond
yesterdsy. '

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cur blind, bleeding,' Itching or pro-

truding PILES ia to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by

PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis.

U.S.A. :

personals I

(From Wednesdsy Advertiser.)
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Petanoy,

18IIH King Street, welcomed at their
home on Sunday the arrival of a son,
who ha been named James.

Willism M. Canaday Kansas City
has accepted a position with Bishop and
Vompany. Mr. Canaday is a brother
of Mrs. Christopher Lewis of Boyal
Grove. ,".' '.-- ,,

1 HonrylWong Awa and Miss Eliza-
beth P. Ellis 'were maiTled on Satur-
day, the irefembny being performed by

v.. Akaiko Akana the Young Peo-
ple's League. The witnesses wore L.
Pah On and Emma Ellis. . . ' i.

The Governor was able yesterday,
for. the first time since the adjourn-
ment the legislature on May 2 to
visit his office in the Capitol.. He at-
tended to business there for a short
while in morning and afternoon.

.VVithRev. Father Btephen J. A1en.
cast re, pastor the Catholic Church
b .the, Sacred Heart, officiat-
ing, Manuel Kuos.Jr., and Miss Elvira
a.Gouveia were married last Sunday,
the witnesses . being Manuel e

and Joaquim Bodrigues. ...

To lnseet the government schools In
Kauai and Niihau, Henry W. Kinney,
superintendent of' public , instruction,
left yesterday for the Garden Island
and expects to return to Honolulu on
Saturday morning, hoping to be able
to leave the afternoon of the sams day
for Hilo on an inspection of the Big
Island schools. '

f v

Harry P. Campbell, secretary the
Mercantile. Printing - Company, and
Mlsa Daisy V,, Measell, who arrived
here a few months ago from, her home
in Baltimore, Maryland, were married
a Saturday evening by Bv. David C

Petora, pastor' the Christian Church.
Th( witnesses wer Mr. Caroline Jones
and J. Iskow.. After the wedding
they left for Haleiwa,v Waialua, to

their 'spend honeymoon. 't i .,

! (From Thursday Advertiser) '
Dr. S. H. Farrell has pons to the

Coast for a vacation f several months.
James 8. Crane, the well .known Molo-ka- i

rancher and
' farmer, is a visitor ia

the city.. r ,' i'.. ..:-- .
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ramsey of Lai-m- i

Road, Nuuanu Valley, became the
parents a daughter Jast Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. M. Cannon, of Hilo,
Hawaii, left the city recently for Okla-
homa, where they will make their home.

': D, Timmons, former editor. if the
Garden Island of Lihue. Kauai, is ia
the city on a .visit. Mr. Timmons is
quite recovered from his reeeat
illness and cornea to HomH i'.j io
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When tbo doors of th First Bank of
Hilo are opened to business on January
I,: '1918, there' will ; b shown to' the
bank's customers, and the general 'pub-- v

lie, a banking chamber and set of offices
that WiU not bo ootdons by ny bank-
ing institution in the' Territory ''of 114-wai-

says th Hawaii Herald of May
11. The present business house known
a tho Emporium will have, disappeared
and ths First Bapk of.Hllo.VlIl be is,
stalled in iU newhom'eA' Th "cost df

run

Mr. E. J. Seed, of the Waterkoase
Office Outfitters Company, Honolulu,
has just signed th contract with --the
bank for all th reconstruction of the
building, the decoration of it and the
providing of all the office furniture,
both for th bank and the First Trust
Company, which will occupy a suite of
offices in the same building. Mr. Reed
is going ahead along certain plans that

. , . .1 i i '. iwill, aa outlined, prove to ue aimpiy jwr-fe-

from a banking point of view. He
has submitted his plans and specifica-
tions to the bank's directors and they
have been approved. Th plans bow go
to the mainland, where the agent or
the Waterhouse crmipeny will irot btisy
on the proposition of forwarding the
furniture, vault doors and other neces
sary articles o Hilo. ' " ' ..'.;' i

new bank premises will open oato
Waianuenue Street and the present cor-
ner door will be built in. The main
door of the bank will be a beautiful
piece of metal work and it will be sur-
mounted by a fine canopy. A side door
for employes will be provided on. Bridge
Street. AH the present show windows
of the Emporium will be raised quit a
distance and the banking chamber will
receive plenty of light through them.

' Entering the main front door of the
bank, one will find himself standing on
a marble floor space. To hi right will
appear the office of the cashier and as-

sistant cashier and, before reaching
them, a marble counter will be encoun-
tered.' The offices will be furnished
throughout with metal fixtures and
there wiU he no wooden desks, tables Or
chairs. A system of tube chutes will
connect th offices of the cashier and
the assistant cashier with every section
of th main office. will
connect with the tellers' cages, the
bookkeeping department, the savings
department, the note' department, and
also . with ' the trust company's main
office. Any document that might be
wanted in any department can. be
dropped in this chut and bo delivered
within', a few seconds where needed.
There will be a double system of chutes
so that sending and receiving can go on
at the same time.

The tellers' cages will be of the most
up to date type and th grills will be of
metal, while the lower part, below the
counter on the outside, will be of mar-
ble, with kOa finishings. Th desks,
trays and other things so dear to a
banker' heart will alt be of metal. .

Behind the tellers' cages will come
the book eepers' department, and the
clerks will be ranged up along th wall
that will divide the bank from the trust
company, The bookkeepers will not
hav to carry their books to the vault
when their work is fininhed, for metal
trucks that ruu along rails will be pro-
vided. All that will be necessary will
be for the books to be placed on ths
trucks and shot down the track to ths
vaults.

Two Burroughs bookkeeping ma- -

KEAVEKAuE DEFIES

Institution Modern Every Detail

HE KILLED KAfiOAS

Tells Jury That He Was Bluffed
By Sheldon Into Mak- -'

. ing "Confession" i

Keawl Kenwekane, the nlneteelt-year-ol-
d

Hawaiian charged with, the
murder of George and Kama Kanoa in
Makikl Valley on January 8, last, was
in the witness stand i his owa defense

' .yesterdsy.'. '. V
He told the jury, In answer to que-

ries by his lawyer, Attorney Lorrin
Andrews, that be had admitted to At-

torney Sheldon that he had killed bis
two playmates because Sheldon said
that if he did not say that he killed
the boys n wouia De nung and that it
be would only say that he killed the
boys he would go fres. This, in sub-
stance, was Keawekane's storyi

He told in court yesterday that he
did not kill George and Kama. H
had made the "confession" only be-

cause Sheldon told him that if he would
not he would bo hanged and that if ke
confessed he would go free.

Keawekane's mother was present at
the interview between Sheldon, Brown,
and her son, the defendant said. Shel-
don turned to Mrs. Keawekane and told
her that her son had said he had killed
the boys, but that th mother had an
swered that it was not so. ,

The defendant said that he had not
seen the boya the morning they were
killed. ' He first saw them, he testified,
when he went, to th shack on the
mountain side and they wsre dead on
the floor. An aged Hawaiian woman
witness testified that about eleven
o'clock that morning she aeea Si

man running away from the place and
op tho hillside. .

v
, -

' It is cxpectod that the case will go
to the jury befor noon today.

Derate. Kenneth C. Hopper, f riror
business manager, ia now nvintirliif?
editor, and Rev. J. M. Lydgate is 'isso-ciat- e

editor of the Garden Island.
v A son wss bora on Tuosday to Mr.

and Mrs. William A. Kuhn of. 1046
Auld Lane, Palama, He has been nam-
ed William. . '

Manuel Cabral de Souza of Waialua
and Miss Mary dd Freitas of this city
were married at the Waialua Catholic
Church last Saturday by Rev. Father
Sebastian Konze, the pastor. The wit
nesses were Manuel r. Camach and
Mrs. Annie F. Camacho.

UP - TO - DATE BANK

chines - will change the 'whole" system
Of posting accounts.. ' ' "
'The vaults will bo Of the strongest

possible'' nature and the one on the
main ' floor of the bank will really
consist of two j strong , , roomfl, 'The
coin, of jth.bnk wU b.Jkept in, one
side 'oil this vault .and the Valuable'
papers in the other; This

vault will, cover, a .apace, nine-tee- n

feet by eight feet square. The

(loor will be one of the fsmoo;VVif
typ and it ls,bsplujtaly baiylaf

and. fireproof, Tb ; dooi f ab tftall attempts' to cut into 'it by devices
used bv burtflar and. fthisiasufact-- '
urrrs declare, that It aono (hq 'tor Sod
ur qui vpvu. m any,iimiii)or wuapaucwr.

Then, in th basement, there will be
another vault where all books and rec-
ord will be kept. This vault will be
a spacious on and arranged in such
a manner that th books can be
handled with the greatest ease,' morn
ing and evening.' . -

An elevator will bo installed and th
bank officials can travel up and down
in it to the basement vault. ' '

vWorking around the main floor of
the'' bank from, the location of ths
main strongroom, the visitor will
make his way to the savings depart,
meat i. of the bank. ., Here again is
everything arranged to suit the best
interests of the depositor' and the
bank employes. The furniture it all
of metal, and the counter- - and aides
ars of marble with boa introduced ia
places.', '

' Not far from the savings department
is the ladies rest room where every
thing possible will be found for the
comfort Of the bank's customers.

Telephone booths are provided in
different places for the use of the cus
tomers of the bank and in every way
possible the comfort of the patrons
haa been studied. '

In the center of the main banking
chamber is located the chock table
and it Is a work of art.There will
be found the necessary, articles re-

quired for transacting business in
the bank 'and everything will be kept
under glass covers in order to keep
out any possible dust from the street

The new banking premises wiU un-
doubtedly, be the best in the Hawaiian
Islands end Mr. Reed declares that
there" will not be anything like it in
any city of the same size on the main-- .

land. Manager H. V. Patten of the
First Bank of Hilo is delighted with
the specifications as made out. He
hopes to move into the new bank on
December 31 and be ready for busi-
ness, on January vl, 1918. Mr. Heed
declares that that will be arranged and
that he will come to reside in Hilo for

couple of months toward the end
of this year so as to personally take
charge of the alterations and install
tion of the new fixtures. ' -

The First Trust Company changes
will coincide with those of the bank
and a splendid office suite will be
created. Ths front. door will open onto
Bridge Street and the patrons of the
company will, upon, entering the office
find two beautiful marble and koa
counters which will be devoted to the
trust company business and th real
estate business of the concern, ,

The manager's office will be at the
rear of the main office and It will be
a magnificent section. " The whole of
the furniture,, as in the ease of : the
bank, will bo of metnl and everything
will b up to date in every resnect.

ARuiY TOCUILD :

FOURSTOR EHOUSES

Reserve Dcjxot .For ".Storage of

.Government Supplies and To

.
Meet Needs of Troops,

Y. Kohnyashi has been awarded tho' '
eontrset to. construct jth reserve store- -

limiu.a ftf f li a tevmv at 1 Vi a tt
Richards sfnd Ala "Moan a btr'eots. The '
bidrl.r'a ' Tnr - SI 1i O.'.H 11 ' thm .

work to tie completed1 by February 17,
1918. :". ;.;';; "'.:.". .: ..' ,'

Th nlana .call for four huildintra mw.

tending front HalckSulla Street to Ala
Moana, aggregating .1900 feet of floor
space, foundations win D or. stone,
with, concrete floor. reinforced with .'
steel, wire, and the roofs and walls wilt,
be of ,' corrugated" iron. .The largest
storehouse is 603x50 feet, - aad when
completed will form the Waikikl boun- -
Hbpv n (k m.au1am li: . : .. A

the remaining three buildings are
510x.W, 4SxOU and 81,5x50 respectively. .

A roadway of asphalt-macada- paral-
lels each storehouse and extends
through from Ala Moana Street to Hal. '

naiexauiuu - . V .

Offices Iaing Richards Street win 'b
erecn-- a in connection, witn in store'. . , -L I .'.1, t. tnuuewn, mmsx wtii ue occupien Dy omcisis
In charge and their elerksv A guard
bous for the accommodation of men on- :

guard, who aow, for lack of other quar- - "f

ters.are forced to use the service tent,

While th' supplies tin the rsAVrv
storehouses will be kent iirimarilv for
emergency, they will necessarily,' bo"
turned over from time to time that they
may b kept a fresh as possible .A
Lieut. CcL Richmond MeA. Bchofleld,r . . . , ., . .

ii.- - aiaiea, me. storenousei are
merelr for tha tora of trnvrtrmmmnt
supplies to meet the needs of tb 'troop. '

PLANS FOR GARAGE

MUST BE ALTERED

City Engineer Notifies Contractor
,

of Intention To Widen Rich
- ards Street Within Two Years

;

,.. . .. . . -
, i ians lor iue pew two-stor- y concrete

ll L. I r tf ' i . '

for th Royal Hawaiian Garage, on the. , L . 1 . 1 II .1 .1 . . .

will now hav. to be altered. City n.--,

M. -- it..l 1L.
lMctnn t.A thia affM-- t m tmm. Havi ttfprt.. '

ii h um intention ot inc city o wiaeu
Kicnarus .etreet approximately twenty t
four-fee- t within the next two years, .

and.tbi". J'Ul necessitato an.equal reduq: M

tion. frotk the building plans. "I
", When' Compjuted, the new garage wijt.
present a Unique appearance for large rplate class show, windows have' been de. .'

signed1' for the entire frontage, tho two
largest Of th six to be twenty feet long '

- . , . . tlL'' J ' ..anu vvon xcei mgu., vuppur iibiiua .

will' be ia feature of the glass front' on
Hotel Street. .' .:, " 'V ' , : ..! "''-

Hawaiian ' Parage ' wilt join the new,,
structure and an elevator-wil- l b in-

stalled to serve the machine shop ou the
second floor.1 There will b floor BDae

for seventy-fiv- e automobiles and ths
building will be fireproof in every way,
with cement plaster inside and out.

Charles Falck, superintendent of con-
struction, says the building will b com-
pleted by September 1. Th contract,
nrio ia MJiM. '..' 'i.r. , t i' t ' ' ,,

: FOR CALL TO .THE FLAG

In answer to a call by Col. Gaylord P.
Wilcox, tho officers of the Fourth Begi- -

ment, N. G. H., assembled at the' armory
at Lihue, at two-thirt- y o'clock Sunday .

afternoon for the purpose- - of receiving '

instructions oa mobilisation, say Tues-
day's Garden Island, of Kauai. Prac-
tically every officer of th regiment waa,
present. After calling th assemblage
to order Colonel Wiloosr explained the "

purpose
.

of the meeting', stating that as
7 f 1 .1. tll.l.tna eusra wouia in u nrouioiiiij ua
called into service In the Very near fu
ture It was necessary, in oruer w ciuh
as little delay knd confusion as possible,
for every oflicer .to know just what was
to DO oone woen tne orucr came.

Capt. Gustav Gonser, 1hspeetorin '

Inatmnlnr. tatin'r extracts from Hneclat
'

Regulations No. 65, Mobilisation of the
National Guard.'gav a comprehensive
A4aaj' na n hKilivatinn avnlainini In

detail the different , steps to be take
by each unit of the tegiment. '

arras t nsi mni ii rm a xs 1 is in a n nanr sir
ganised a regimental school for officers
to be held each Sunday, at Elecle Hall, ':

Lihue Armory and Kealla Armory si- -

In view of the fact that the recent or-

der to discharge all 'married enlisted
men has seriously reduced most of the
companies, Colonel Wiloox hat Instruct-
ed all company commanders to com
mence an active recruiting campaign in
order trf get the companies as near full .

strength as possible before mohilixatiou.

ROTHWEix-McCarth- y

Guy N. Rothwell, ioremaa of , the
Spalding Construction Company, and
Miss Louise Mary McCarthy, sevoud
daughter of Col. and Mrs. Charles J.
McCarthy, and a member of th faculty
of McKinley High School, wer married
on Monday evening by Rev. Father H.
Valentin, ot the Catholio Cathedral.
The witnessea were Charles 8.-Ia-

and Miss Ajleou M.'Cnrthy, jiixtor of tho
i brtd. - "


